MARSHALL & SNELGROVE
OXFORD STREET LONDON, W.1.

JAEGER
Wool Facts.
1. Wool does not feel damp.
2. Wool is a slow conductor of heat.
3. Wool ventilates the skin.
4. Wool is best for health and comfort.

An Organisation
to handle any industrial feeding
problem —

STAFF CATERERS LTD
UNIVERSAL HOUSE LONDON S.E.1
write call or telephone waterloo 5884

Willen Key Company
11 Bruton Street, W.1
Telephone: Mayfair 3747

KEEP QUIET

has been our motto for the past five years, but shortly now, when peace returns, we shall be telling you once again of the sublime comfort of mattresses and cushions filled with Pullman Springs

PULLMAN SPRING FILLED
Co. Ltd.
North Circular Road, N.W.2

Under the Patronage of
H.R.H. THE DUCHESS OF KENT

To aid Service Men's Wives in
Queen Charlotte's Hospital

Beethoven
Festival Concert

Concert President:
THE LADY HOWARD DE WALDEN

Vice-Presidents include:
Mrs. A. V. Alexander
Mrs. Michael Barrington
Lady Boynton
Lady Smith-Dorrien
The Hon. Mrs. Philip Henderson
Lady Jowitt
The Lady Leconfield
Mrs. Pickering
Lady Waddilove

Whit-Sunday, May 28th, 1944 at 2.30

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
Manager: C.S. Taylor
NATIONAL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
(Augmented)
Conductor: BASIL CAMERON
JOAN HAMMOND
IDA HAENDEL

Programme
Overture: "Coriolan"  Beethoven
Recit. and Aria: "Abscheulicher, wo eilst du hin?"  (from "Fidelio")  Beethoven
JOAN HAMMOND
Concerto in D major, Op. 61, for Violin and Orchestra  Beethoven
Allegro ma non troppo
Larghetto leading to
Rondo: Allegro
IDA HAENDEL

INTERVAL
Symphony No. 3 in E flat major, Op. 55 ("Eroica")  Beethoven
Allegro con brio
Adagio assai (Marcia funèbre)
Scherzo and Trio
Finale: Allegro molto

In the event of an Air Raid Warning the audience will be immediately informed, and those who wish to do so may take shelter either in the building or in the trenches in Hyde Park or Kensington Gardens. The concert will then continue.

TICKETS for all THEATRES
YOU want Best seats
WE have them
KEITH PROWSE
159 New Bond Street, W.1
and Branches

QUALITY SAVES COUPONS
AT Debenham & Freebody
OF WIGMORE STREET LONDON W.1

Presented with pride
Uniforms cut with masculine precision, but kind to feminine curves. Designed by master cutters schooled in the English tailoring tradition. Also 'off duty' clothes designed for those women whose unerring dress sense demands the loving care of craftsmen.

THANK YOU
for your generous support this afternoon of Queen Charlotte's Hospital FREE CARE of SERVICE MEN'S WIVES